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Issue ofappeared in a. recentworthy cause. Ladies are requestA HEROINS OF 1912

' By Leslie Brown. Jr. " V

.friends in and around Warsaw this to, of Bowden, and Hubert Wattaec
week while he is conducting reviv- - 'Dixon, of Wallace, were niarried at
al services in the Warsaw Baptist St. Mary's Catholic Church, Golds--

ivy flanked onelther sides by sev-
en branched candelabra.
. Assisting in serving were: Mis-
ses Rebecca Best sister of the

ed to nnng tneir, own scissors,
needles .thimbles and dress oat--
terns. ' - H:Church. . boro, at 7:30 Sunday evening Feb.

Mi. Stacy Britt
i':. ffustw Editor

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT

DM MM

Age 14, Editor and Publisher of the
"Junior Tunes''; at Waraa.Wi-- G bride, Annie Ruth Calson, Margery'Mi

- I."
28. Father Francis Gorham, offky
iated, using the ring ceremony.-Proceedin-

the ceremony Miss
The following , article was nub. 'AAltt Ra ArMi t

. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Anderson
and small daughter, Betty Slade of
Washington were week, end guests
of Mrs. Anderson's mother, Mrs.

Thomas and Mesdames Macon
H. Brown and F,

J. jCnomas. V- - "

State Magazine. j

Uncle Charlie's store Is crowded ?

and when anyone arrives asking ,
for an item Uncle Charlie sends
them in to look for it. Armeniim;
Carr of Wallace, who sells cigar- -'

ettes, stopped at Uncle Charlie's ;
store one day not lung ago, and
asked Uncle Charlie , if he needed,
cigarettes. Uncle Charlie told, k'
to go see if the cigarettes wt y .

llshed in the Mar. 13. 1943 issue i T."Clara Cannon sang ""The Lord's
& kiy.pnrcell Jones inR. C. Pridgea Prayer and Ave MarhVV accom-Mrs. Margarette Anderson and

Mrs.: Stacy Peterson of Clinton V w we w- -j MlMr, and Mrs. Irvin Rackley and panied at the organ by Miss Rosa
Attending from out of town were

'

t
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Best, Dr. Del- -,

eon Best, Mrs. Lillie Best, and
For many years North Carolinainfant son. of Wilmington are The traditional beddingvisited Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Tay

v lor Thursday. '
sidlnc In the anartrnent at Mr. and marches WPre tiseit:'-'-

women have done their part In the
winning of our wars. This incid. Miss Frances Boney. of Goldsboro: 6ut. 1 v.'.:- .;'.; jMrs. E. F. Strickland. Mr- - Rack- Miss Genia Creech, of Warsaw,Mrs.( W; F. Taylor, Mrs. Mar-

garette Anderson and Mrs. Stacy the. bride of Purcell Jones in a sim-- ?jJlnd,MnU Moli, Stevewas maid of honor, and wore aley Is with the Atlantic Coast Line.
ent is a small part In hastening the
close of the . War . of 1812, ' but Mr. Carr went to look. and. inPeterson visited Mr. and Mrs. Lt. William B. Lowrance, who 'pie though impressive ceremony c,lV7' JT' f117

Which was solemnized , on Friday and Miss Myrtie Peterson.
handsome white street dress. Lew-
is PinyateUo, of Goldsboro, brother seeking, the cigarettes he steppedNorman Anderson of Mt. Olive
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many small things like it put to
gether was great factor la de-
termining the victory for the Am

on a barrelL which contained mol- -of the bride, was best man.
has been stationed at Camp Davis
was transferred last week to Ft
Fisher. Mrs. Lowrance and dau

Friday.
Mrs. J. B. Qulnn returned Sun

evening, March 19, at 6:00 dMki:-'-
in the Warsaw Baptist Church with &h' Mary Jullard. and sea..The head, of the barreuThe bride wore a tailored suit of ericans. ..t ixu- ;',. V .' !".) ia Sday night from Wilson where she ghter, Betty, spent s Sunday wjth Lucy Myrrelle Kennedy, wife of

baby blue with accessories of black
and a shoulder corsage of orchids.visited her daughters, Miss Bessie

the hride'S ' pastor --the- Rev G-- ""V Mn- - aroia "xKe, or oroKe in witn mt. warr, ana ne
Van Stephens officiating " Jiev- - M. C. McQueen and took an unasked ior bath in the
' Bridal green and white was used ,cr : oth of Clinton. symp barrel.' Uncle Charlie help--him. " r . David Kennedy, of Duplin County.Dr. and Mrs. B.. P. Ewers re She Is the daughter of Mrs. MaryQuinn and Mrs. Corbett for several

days. was visiting., her. Darents in fin.turned Monday from New Orlenas, fa the church decoiations. The ' me reception the ed get him out, ana men suggested
ter was bahked with inna niB ibrld and S left for a brief that he wash his clothes at the.eraduate of Pineland College Sal- - - sB was assignea toLa., where Dr. Ewers took a two carry valuable papers from-- Am- - and was a backp.-oun-d l for. th .weaoing mp..emburg, and for the past twoweek's course of special medical store pump.- - Mr. Carr. remove4v j

ha puter clothing down to his
"After Washlmr industrk

white floor standards : entwinedtraining. - ' years .has been employed at the 'samTVr T r, it
IOree m

Currie Motof Co.. Warsa Motor With Ivv Whlph hoM hnrninir aitilti Mr. Best at Duke

Miss Thelma Lloyd spent last
week with Miss Abigial Hales in
Raleigh.

Henry Stevens, III and Rivers
Johnson, Jr., students at Carolina
were home for the week end with

Mrs. R. E. West has returned
Co ously for sometime two ladies

peared, and sent Mr. Carr scuttK V .
from Raleigh, here she spent sev and Duplin Theatre, in War-- wtlJ!! ?M :an Pers. Centering the alter was a

. . experience. But .after-al- l, .beautiful arrangemenU of whitesaw O. H. Best, entered Duke Hos--eral weeks with lie son, Rev. ine for cover.'nltjil at Durham TltiiiaiatThe groom is the son of Mr. andPaul West. She is now with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and

"u uuiu.uapogt a womaot gladioli and fern. r
The first.- fifteen mUe-eeme- Priorto the ceremony, Mrs. J.unadventurous. She had not been v.. , wnnma . he. is undergoing treatment for his J He made little progress on the

PVM TTa was BwAmnAnJiu( k lf 'J.L M .Ul mi 11.- - 11 I '

Mrs. John Dixon of Wallace. He
is employed by the North Carolina fi,,0c J ... .Ti T : ,Mrs,- - E. D. PolWckt ' '

Mesdames L. H. Brown and C.

their respective parents.
Miss Dora Hunter was home last

week from Mars Hill College with
her mother, Mrs. Henry Hunter.
They spent the week end with Mr.
Hunter in New Bern.

Miss Margaret Z. Kornegay, of
the Long Creek School Faculty

ectiona. included ( Song, of Sunt Gowan. Kenanviii. vhA MhmJ'vu - --Ti. u. --,u v
Ship Building Co., at Wilmington.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon are now at
home in Wallace.

settled woodland came to her,eyes.
She finally came to Limestone

now Hallsville) oh the Northeast
j p m ...fri nut. i ym vt ywiiO AUUV14 lyvB. Best and Miss Ruth Best spenr

a while in Clinton Wednesday af shine," Kholmann; "Conzone Am larm for .him. anil Mr. "Cariiome inursaay mgm. ,

ternoon. orosa," Nevin; "Oh, Promise . Mef,
De Koven; and "Ah Sweet MysteryRiver. Probably susnicious. the drove off toward hli home in Wat-:- '

lace. Leaving "he suggested that , ,

Uncle Charlie keeb the curarettes '
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Strickland Lt. Buck Transferred B.itish In that, village held her as oes Ofierationof Life,". by Herbert.. Miss Nell J,and son, Brisbane, were guests ofspent the week end with her par a spy. Her heart beat fast as sheLt. and Mrs. W. M. Buck left wiwo.. Buurano, sans. ine vri. t t-- tj T .r.Korne-- 1 Mrs . Strickland's parents, i Mr . on a lower counter , that would be 'ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S was questioned and searched. Ev-- Sweetest J?trv Fvr Tni' e,,it. " l

- - w Anrihlnn fiV 1. a. and ;,rbima' h UnrfaOn ZtZZ St oi Mrs; R. H. Best, Srand Mrs. J. M. Weeks, In Clinton
Sunday. Wood, Mo., after a short visit with , . . ""i" iauV--

. . . . ... U.. - VUC.BUU1I 111 VJ1C

easier jto.fttto"
"

"Oh, ,thafs an right,": said Vn-- "

tie Charlie. You didnt hurf the".. .

molasses anyjr Mr." Carr bad ho

their parents, Mr. and Mrs, G. D. 'n'"n r "P me tongue
Knn.tt jjtt m w v would surely mean death. She was

couldCVm.1 Pi- - iHines. Lt. and Mrs. Buckar.-ive- he from-he- ad to.fqo(t,tlbut
Mrs. G. S. Best visited her hus-

band at Whispering Cedars, in
Goldsboro Monday;

Mesdames F. J. Thomas and Al

uic ,&vciuiiK oior, oy wazner. k amtA

gay.
Claud Powell, student at State

College spent the week end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wall have
retu.ned from Washington, D. C,
where they were guests of Mrs,

further comment to make. .." ;
Thursdav from rmn Bahlnson """B iua oe round, smrsus- -

4:For the processional, "Lohengren I V7
Bridal; Chrous' by Wagner was'- -. .. .
used and Mendelssohn's "Weddinc Whispering Cedars

piwous, they kept her another day
and for still another, but to "ho a--

Ark., where he has been stationed
for several months.len Draughon were shoppers In

Goldsboro Monday. msren- - ior ine recessional.
Half the voters favor U. .SJ lot

teries, Gallup poll finds. . - :

.i

Mrs. Buck has resigned her pos- - va"- - "e wen set rree, as no
as teacher' in the w.J;.,., evidence of a spy could be found. Friends of G. S.-

- Best win beition Ushers were Steve Jones of Clin- -
Rev. and Mrs.' C. T. Thrift

spent last week with Mrs. Thrift's interested to learn-tha- t he is re--ine journey continued throoeh 'ton hnvthm. , mrr.. tGrammar School and the vacancy
is being filled by Mrs. Macon Hoi- -sister, Mrs. H. L. Petty in South Duplin. Of course the trip seemed Herma- - iM ! ttag Whispering Cedars,

Jill, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam J. Powell llngsworth. lung, fo.- she was constantly afraid Charlie Sheffield ' Goldsboro. He-wa-s confined to

she would again be held and oues- - Th RrM i, Ws home last week and was taken
- I . .. 4)vw. nun .M KIHZ

Wall's mother; Mrs. James Jones.
Mrs. Edward Cunningham, of

Wilmington visited her mother,
Mrs. L. P. McGowan last week.

Mrs. Daisey Smith of Meadow
Creek was the week end guest of
her sister, Mrs. J. T. Gresham.
Sr., and family.

Miss Nell J . Bowden was a vis-

itor to Goldsboro Wednesday.

tioned. .to Goldsboro Sunday. :

4 M'i i iMtltm m 5v;3 ins f;?T,

Bring Us YourChureh r nnnttpniioH fikaBen Frederick Home
spent Monday in Goldsboro, where
Mr. Powell is taking medical
treatments from Dr. Ivey.

She finally reached Sampson was lovely in a handsome white
Friends of Ben Casey Frederick

will be interested to learn that he
County safely, and with a happy 'flannel suit, with which she used U. D. C. Meetingheart she delivered the valuable, lavender accessories and ' -Mesdames Warren A. Smith and wore onintrusted papers to the Sampson lir shoulder a corsa of nmhiA 71,8 reKular monthly meeting ofreturned Sunday from Whispering EGGST. W. Simmons shopped in Ral-

eigh Tuesday. 1U T rr . ...officers.Cedars, Goldsboro, where he was a Mrs. Best the bride's mnthpr: I.. TtL 3 --npier m tneMiss Nellie Grey Mathis, of thej
Mesdames John Best and R. H.XX IT HrnHv Qrh-vr- l foniltu trao patient for several days suffering wudtom in Hcrht m,. hi. : iaugniers oi tne conieaer- -

tn .ko ..,1, MtV. v, 'Best, Sr. were visitors to Golds acy was held Thursday afternoonan attack of appendicitis.
boro Tuesday. accessories and Mrs. Ashford mo-

ther of the bridegroom, wore navyBIRTHand Mrs. D. L. Mat-parents, Mr
with matching accessories. BothPresbyterian Auxiliary

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pre

Yard Run 31c dox. : f"

If you furnish crate

32c

oiaii oki. ana m-s- . ivennetn WAm k..i- -

m the Red Cross Room with Mes-
dames John Best, S. E. Hines and
W. P. Bridgers, hostesses.

The President, Mrs. Henry L.
Stevens, Jr.,- - presided over the
short business period after which

E. B. Hinman, of the U. S.
Navy and stationed at Norfolk,
Va., was home for the week end
with his mother, Mrs. Olive Hin-
man.

Mrs. S. M. Hines, of Wilming-
ton was the Wednesday guest of

sbyterian Church held its final
meeting of the fiscal year Monday

tr

1
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Red cross sewing was done.
Thejiostesses served Coco Colas

and sandwiches.

this.
Mrs. D. B. Powell, of Rocky

Mount spent Tuesday and Wednes-
day with relatives here.

Mrs. Charlie Dreher is visiting
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Martha
Schenck, in G.eensboro this week.

Miss Mary Alice Reaves of Wil-
mington spent the week end with
her mother, Mrs. Stella Reaves.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb McDaniel of
Shallote and infant were week end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. T. Blackburn.

Neubauer .announce the U--

19i3',"LWe Mr, and Mrs. George Simon Best,GenerarMemorial Hospital, Kins- - of Warsaw was graduated from theton. Sgt and Mrs. Neubauer are Warsaw High School and received
!nm0t iagS IUV f"d her school music

whfle Sgt. from Meredith College Raleigh, inNeubauer is stationed at Fort Fis-- January 1943. At present she is onMr' - the faculty of the St. Pauls School.
I The b.idegroom is the son of

Resolution! of Respect Mrs. Tom Ashford and the. late
. ' ' 1 Mr 'Sam Jones. of Clinton, for- -
On February the eiehteenth. 'mi f Wdmou tin 1,1.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hines.
The Rev. M. O. Alexander of

Raleigh and J. Marshall Walker of
Stovall are guests this week in the
home of Rev. and Mrs. G. Van
Stephens.

Emory Garrlety was called to
Erie, Pa., this week on account of

afte.noon in the Ladies Parlor with
Mrs. J. M. Peirce, presiding in
the absence of the President, Mn..
E. P. Ewers, who was ill. '

The annual report of the year's
work was read and the pastor,
Rev. D. L. Jones led the devotion-
al for the afternoon and conducted
the installation . services for the
new officers, who are: President,
Mrs. Warren A. Smith; Vice-Preside-

Mrs. W. P. Bridgers; Sec

H. M. West
General MerohandiM . v tl

Kenansville ,

"Uncle" Charlie

Corberfs Store

Gives "State" Story
Duplin county people who know

of Uncle Charlie Corbett's store at
Ivanhoe in Sampson county have
been chuckling over a story which

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Freder-
1943, God in His understanding and education t the Wnranur ni ni!ick, of Kinston were Sunday guests S

of Mr. and Mrs. John Frederick Eternal Wisdom removed from our ton High School. March 23rd hemidst nnA rf - nnr wibf j a.retary, Mrs. Earl Best; Treasurer,ghter have returned to their home
in Wilmington after a visit with Mrs. John Best: Circle Leade.-s- .

-- V.rr...."r". ""u e"ww w avy
Immediately following the cereher mother, Mrs. Walter Moore. No. 1, Mrs. J. M. Peirce, No. 2, Iflr nf ,vTa "rZSZL mony, Mr., and Mrs. Best parentsMr. and Mrs. T, W. Simmons Mrs. E. Walker Stevens, No. 3, mih . ?

or the bride, entertained at a buf cfet supper at their home on Hmi
St. for out of town guests and

Mrs. J. W nSZfr Ed--
Mrs' Susie Falson FonvIeUe,

whereas she WM a flucation and sterial Relief. helpful neighbor, her sympathetic
Mrs. B. C. Sheffield; Synods and attitude desires,SyS,t SS r kind deedTaer inspiring

close friends of the bridal couple.
Guests were greeted at the door

by Mesdames Leslie Brown and
Frank Thomas. In the receivins

spent Sunday with Mrs. Simmons'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones in
Pine Level.

Mrs. W. J. Middleton, who is
living in Wilmington, and her
daughter, Mary, student at Peace
Junior Colleger Raleigh, are here
for the week end.

Miss Susie Wedd Thrift of the
Pikeville School faculty was home
for the week end with her parents,

Lt. F. B. John of Camp Davis
spent the week end with Mrs.
John and baby, in the home of Mrs.
Of. P. Pridgen.

Mrs. Jim Avent of Rocky Mount
Spent last week with her mother,
Mrs. Annie Cox in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Honeycutt.
Mrs. Cox is much improved from
a recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Rogers
had as their Sunday guests, Mrs.
Rogers' brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Bostic and son, Bobby; and

. her uncle, Rufus Bostic, all of near
Raeford.

Miss Minnie Hayes of Virgilina,
Va., is visiting her sister, Mrs: W.
A; Carter.

long in ourZT ' v; personality will JiveFred Baars; Foreign Missions, Mrs. memnri a v... , .T TT. LI I TTj . w . r amor; Assemoiys ziome nail ana reception rooms. white
flowers and white candles were us-
ed and in the gift room were bou

Mission, Mrs. L. B. Huie; Relig

SEA FOOD CAFE & FISH MARKET

(Next Door to A A F)

CREATORS AND MAINTAINEBS OF XjOWEB
PRICES ON QVAUTJT SEA FOODS,

- Both Wholesale and Retail -

Know Tour Flsft or Know Tour Pish Man r

'
W01U Bartlett ; ' '

FREB ' Phone SS0-- 1 - WK
DRESSINa . WARSAW, IT. C. DELTVEB

Be lt therefore resolvedthat we
bow in humble submission to His
will who doeth all things well.'

Second: That we shall inist her
quets of early spring flowers in

ious Education, Miss Nell J. Bow-

den; Christian Social Service, Mrs.
John Frederick; Pastor's Aid, Mrs.
J. W. Quinn and Mrs. A. L. Ca--

Rev. and Mrs. C. T. Thrift. pastel hues.- -
,

' In the dining room the table waskind deeds and Individual- - inter-
ests in each of us,, but realize' that overlaid with an exquisite lace

cloth-an- d in the center was a threeMiss PinyateUo Says Vows VV...!.., good works live on.- - a;, -, ;

dames, J M. Peirce Vtere- - was
VenVn-- I 'ful closing of a1 life spent:

Mrs. E. Hines; and-,..1f,- sh jJLbm Mhini, :. .

With Hubert W. Dixon iered ywedding cake topped with
a miniature bride and groom; sin' The Rev. R. C. Foster and son,

are visiting f Miss Michaei Angelina Pinyatel- -David of Leaksville gle crystal holders , held burningYoung Peoples Leader, Mrs. W. H. Be it resolved that we express
Hitchcock. rmie tapers. r

. The buffet was centered with an
xtlstic. arranement of fruit' andMethodist Meetings

our gratitude for her faithful, alented

service, neighborllness--- 1 and
generous hosjrttality; and that we
extend our sympathy to the family
and commend 'them to-- J Ged-f- or

comfort. ..-.-

Mrs. J. A. Rackley entertained
the Weslyan Guild Wednesday

i K Lnight at her home. Mrs. Jack Gils-eo- n,

president, presided and Mrs Be it resolved that - a copy of

...these resolutions be sent-'4- o ethe
family at homet-"a- ' copyte eachbf
her two sons in the armed sefutoss

MMCS COOSB CM M COid-tiM- ukJ totrmaootn- - , X
C. T. Thrift led the devotional.
The program on "Uprooted People"
was in charge of Mrs. Virginia ins acdoo Of Smith Brott)er

Smith Rrot. Couth DroM bi
CooiliDropi Y

utflla 'fiMdal ' lfv K IUSEBrennan, and she was assisted by'

I WANT INFORMATION ON THE W. A V E S

! U. S. Navy Recruiting Station
'i Post Office Building
? Raleigh, N. C.

Gentlemen:
Please send me complete information on en- -

fetytfng.i
'

Name i..:.. .

i 'Address , ,

City .......... .. :. .. .......
h. THE DUPLIN TIMES

"blended WWi' -
ottaaWMa f N- - a:

blend of medicinal loinUmti,
prMcripcitt caM. Aad tfcer Klil

a copy to the jDuplin Tlmetf aad--
copy to be. filed in the trdnutes of
the AmOtotf:-3'- ' tWA eiATAm SALVE. NC5E DROPS

'' A It Mm

Mesdames J. C. Thompson, Mable
B. Waters, and Olive Hinman.
Mrs. J. C. Surratt conducted a
very interesting vegetable-bing- o

contest in which Mrs. Mable Wat-
ers won an attractive apron. The
hostess served dainty sandwiches
and Russian tea.

' Respectfully subinittetL :

Mrs,- - art 6estv5 v't-
Mrs. Af'Xs Jenkins,- -

Mrs. R. H. Best, Jr.
:, Committee... '

iiAeti"lb, MiMTHOt- -S - 7,
4 .- .- --"tt Cmutm- -

7For quiet ruief frunl Itching cauaed bf eciemi,
thlrtc'i loot, mihw, punpka and other ilchinf

eonditiWarsaw Red Cross m fan, eomini, medicated, uquiaThe Woman's Society of Chris . D. PMtCKlPTIOM. A doctor--
,

formula.tian Service held it's annual For Mir,; Crnand atainkaa. Sootbea. corofortaandExceeds Quota? n

Warsaw Red Cross officials have
quickly --l ma intenaa Itchinf. 35c trial botii
prom it. mt money back. Don't euffnr. Aut your
draggiat asdar for D. O. O. MuoeirtlON.

eign Mission Study class Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. J. K.
Rea, who had charge of the South
American program entitled, "On

reported that Warsaw has turned
in $931 which exceeds the quota of
$900.

The Red Cross Room, on Main
This Foundation." She was assist-
ed by Mesdames D. J. Middleton,
J. C. Thompson, Wayne Jordan,
E. T. Turnley and C. Fr Carroll

From Tvkere I $t f., . St., will be open for 'sewing each
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons

and Jack Middleton, after which at 2:30 P. M. and all who can are
he served cheese wafers and tea. urged to help sew and knit fpr .this

y Itf Joe Marsh
UitC

.S1

Mfefest Cash

For best results for your IMS cotton crop use' Coker
100 Dellnted Cotton Seed. Our Cotton Seeds are St&lns No.

"

and S from Cokers and were ?owa by some of th best seed '
breeders of Arluuuas; Dellntod and reeted wltb Ceresan, :

and guaran,teed irmloAttoa of W pp cent.', .M, :-

-

On aocount of extensive rains throughout North Carolina
last yetr,7 North Carolina grown eotton seeds are of very
poor quality, and seeds shou1d,,be sown that were gnown In a
section not y5ted,by eavj. rains. ,

- We hajve for sale the following eotton seeds! Coker's 100
Sfnla 8, Stoaeville 8-- B and also Rowden 4SO wilt resistant,
yielding i$ long Staple, tf-;-

,

They've imited wjth the beer
distributors in a
program-f-t- o help the author-
ities Vclean up or close up"
offending taverns that bring
discredit to e! decent industry.

From where I t, thV
thing for the brewers'tA do to
see that beer is sold in clean,
decent, friendly places.

Fot
,1 S'T-

i v ' -
, -

.Big families? I thinlC of Dad
' and Ma Hoskjiui and their thir- -

teen children! TbirteenVa lot of I
youngsters to control; But- - Dad .

'found a way to keep 'em out of
'toischief by
x- - "You kids can check up on

1 yourselves," he says. "When
somebody gets out of order, you

" call a meeting and dlh out the . ;

.:' punihment." i. i. ... --

' i You know, the idea worked:

. And I mention it because it
" reminds me of what the beer in--V

'r:'vry is doing.

Ease Shoe Strain
'

With Repaid
Making; r your shoe ration do
v'oa.'t be such a "Ught sane
It you care for your shoes pro-

perly. Keep them In good repair
'. , . and you'll keep them longer I

m D '6 l E G H i
PETE' ,IDME Place your order now with

MM art V.E.QU:NNr; H. F. DYitD,Yfi resole and re-He-

while you wait.

r !ncusi...if(4,


